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THREE CHEERS FOR LILLIAN

Arnold Bennett, the actor, brought interesting
news to the clubs and to the devotees of the

w . theatre during his rqcent engagement In this
city, says the San Francisco Wasp. It Is quite

j2 the unexpected, but withal delightful fact of the
expected viBlt of the Stork to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam P. 'Mioore of Pittsburg, Pa. Of course we
all rememlber Mrs. Moore, perhaps not by that
name, but when I say Miss Lillian Russell, you'll
say, "Wjell, now."

At the conclusion of last season Miss Rus-se- l

retired from the stage for good and all. At
the present time she and Mr. Mooro are so-

journing at Saranac Lake Lodge In upper 'New
York. Mrs. Moore is forty-nin- e years of age, I'm
told, and we all thought the last woman to as-

sume the cares and responsibility of motherhood,
Inasmuch as she already has three grown chll-.- e

dren and Is a grandmother besides, her grand-- "

T daughter, Lillian Grace Epstein, being the sev
daughter of Mrs. Moore's daughter,

Dorothy Russell.
A This Interesting woman Is quietly and happily

married after a tempestuous life of over twen
years on the stage. As Lily Leonard,

she appeared in a small dance part In the old
Haymarket .theatre in Chicago at the tender age
of ten years. She had three husbands before
she found the right man Moore. He Is a multi-

millionaire and owner of the Pittsburgh "Daily
Leader." He is also interested in theatrical in-

vestments and is supposed to have taken over the
stock of Horace Fogel in the Philadelphia Nation-
al League baseball club.

NEW COMPANY FOR THE UTAH

J. Howard Garrett, who has returned from
.New York where he has been for the past month
engaged" in organizing a stock company for the
ensuing season, together with George W. Barn-um- ,

the popular stage director of last spring of-

ferings, announces that the work Is complete,
and that when the house opens In August, Salt
Lakers will see the best company ever booked
locally in stock, in plays which have never be-

fore been released so soon after their initial pro-

duction.
Miss Kemble has again been engaged for leads,

but of a dozen others, who will support her and
Charles M'ackey, the leading man, none has been
seen here before.

Among the plays which will be produced early

in the year are "The Family Cupboard," "The
Butterfly on the Wheel," "Bought and Paid For,"
"Heady Money," "The Gambler," and "Mile-

stones."
Mr. Garrett selected his company with the

greatest care, taking the trip to the Metropolis
in order to preclude the possibility of being the
recipient of a shipment of citrus, and he gives
the assurance that the people who are coming
to the Utah will comprise tho best stock organ-

ization seen in the west in years.

IN A BANK. ON A RAILROAD
In an Automobile

"SAFETY' FIUST'
But you're not always assured of It in an' automobile unless it Is one of oursr

TWENTY PACKARD AND

PIERCE-ARRO- CARS TO SELECT FROM

Wasatch 63, 200, or Exchange 190'

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
HOTEL UTAH

t I

GET THE HABIT SWIM AT THE

"SAN"
Vn 52 West Broadway

Turkish Bath fij'i Expert
and Bed QIL Attendants

Ask For

Lemp's St. Louis

Beer

The Beer the live ones drink.

C. fl. Reilley, Distributer
Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577

216-1- 8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah

All Noxl Wook Oponing Sunday Malinoo, 2:30 P. M. H
SIioum Dully 2iR0, 7:R0. 0:15. H

Vaudeville's most stuponduous ccnlc spec- - H
taclo H"CHICUS DAYS" M
Presented by Nat Ellis and Ella Nowlan and H

Their Company of 17 Musicians, Aero- - H
bats, and Comedians. H

Return of the Distinguished Favorites H
POUTER J. AVIIITE & COMPANY B

In "Tho Beggar" H
"The Man, tho Girl, and tho Piano." H

DE MAHEST AND DOIIi M
In a Variety of Novoltlcs. H

Tho Dixie Girl H
ituou iiussuMi H

Charming Song and Danco Comedienne H
THE GREAT JOHNSON H

Great Aerial Contortionist H
THE KEYSTONE COMEDY F1I.M M

GOO good parquet seats ovory afternoon, 10c; H
special prices for Sundny matinee only, H
Parquot, 20c; Balcony, 10c; Boxes, 50c. H

THE COOIiEST SPOT IN TOWN. B
Temperature nlwnyH (15 to t!8. H

Gafe Maxim I
Leading Cafe of the City

With cuisine unexcelled and H
a perfection of service not to H

be found elsewhere M

Now Under New Management I
Which caters exclusively to the M
trade of ladies and gentlemen. A fl
high class merchant's lunch at 40c , H

a table d'hote dinner for H
connoisseurs at $1.00 M

Good Music and Refined Entertainment H
Cafe Maxim I

Bruce L. Brown, Mgr. Kenyon Hotel Bldg. H

Cool Off I
"Weather too hot some days? Cool off H

occasionally with a refreshing glass of M

WAGENER'S 1
Imperial Beer

Brewed In tbc Mountains" H

Thousands who used to drink 1m- - H
ported beer now drink this beer B
exclusively. They find in it a zest a ila- - K

vor, a satisfying richness', which no other H
beer possesses. B

Order a case today for home use. Phone H
us early. vK

A Choice of 1 600 Gifts for the Labels I
H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
142 . 1st So. St. Phone Wasatch z 1 8 H

EMPRESS

"Circus Days" will be presented by the Nat
Ellis-Bill- s JNowlan Company of musicians, acro-

bats and comedians as the hcadliner at the Em-

press next week. It is promised that it will be
tho most pretentious act ever seen at the Em-

press theatre here, and Is in two scenes, the
first showing the village street during the circus
parade, and the second the interior of an old
fashioned one ring circus of our grandfathers'
days.

On the bill with "Circus Days" will come De
Marest and Doll, "The Man, The Girl and The
Piano," the Johnsons, aerial contortionists, and
Bijou Russell, "The Dixie Girl."

Tho sketch feature of a new bill will bo tho
return of Porter J. White and his associates pre-

senting "The Beggar," a vivid dramatic playlet
by Oliver White.

SAVE TIME IN DEMONSTRATIONS

Moving picture machines have been added to
the truck department of some motor car com-

panies and have proved invaluable as time-saver- s

for demonstrations.
The idea was ilrst tried out in Buffalo and

slnco then has been taken up all over the coun-
try. The problem that has been bothering sales-
men was how to save the time of business men
and relieve them of" the inconvenience of making
trips to inspect demonstration of motor trucks in
the manufacturing and other industrial districts.
This has been accomplished by the use of moving
pictures, with films covering the operations of
trucks in the brick yards, railway yards and in
every phase of the sand, brick, gravel and build-

ing material sphere. Agents now get their pros-

pects to tho local establishment, signal tho mo-

tion picture operator and deliver lectures on the
diffent Installations that are shown on the screen.


